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BIOL 101

•

Colorado River
• Begins in the Rocky Mountains
• 2,330 km
• Trickles into the Gulf of California

•

Massive dams and irrigaCon
• Provide water, ﬂood control, recreaCon, and hydroelectric power to
millions of people

•

Colorado River Compact of 1922
• Allots water to 7 states
• California has exceeded its alloLed share
• Other states are growing rapidly and need more water
• Recent negoCaCons over future use
• Became franCc during a mulC‐year drought

•

The other states are allowing Las Vegas to drill for underground water
• Even though it threatens the area’s ecology and people

• Water may seem abundant
• But drinkable water is rare
• Freshwater: water with few dissolved salts
• Only 2.5% of Earth’s water is fresh
• Most freshwater is Ced up in glaciers, ice caps, underground

• Tributary
• Smaller river ﬂowing into a larger
one
• Watershed
• Area of land drained by a river
and its tributaries
• Floodplain
• FerCle areas that a river ﬂoods
periodically
• Riparian
• Riverside areas that are
producCve and species‐rich
• Water of rivers and streams hosts
diverse ecological communiCes

• Lakes and ponds
• Bodies of open, standing water
• Li7oral zone
• Region ringing the edge of a water body
• Nutrient rich, rooted aquaCc plants, invertebrates
• Benthic zone
• Extends along the enCre boLom of the water body
• Limne=c zone
• Open porCons of the lake or pond where the sunlight penetrates the
shallow waters
• Profundal zone
• Water that sunlight does not reach
• Supports fewer animals because there is less oxygen

• Oligotrophic lakes and ponds
• Have low nutrient and high oxygen
condiCons
• Eutrophic lakes and ponds
• Have high nutrient and low oxygen
condiCons

Eventually, most water
bodies fill completely in
through the process of
succession.

•

•

Wetlands
• Systems that combine elements of freshwater and
dry land
• Wetlands are extremely valuable for wildlife
• They slow runoﬀ , reduce ﬂooding, recharge
aquifers, ﬁlter pollutants
• People have drained wetlands, mostly for
agriculture
• Southern Canada and the U.S. have lost more
than half of their wetlands
Types of wetlands
• Freshwater marshes
• Shallow water allows plants to grow above the
water’s surface
• Swamps
• Shallow water that occurs in forested areas
• Bogs
• Ponds covered in thick ﬂoaCng mats of
vegetaCon

• Groundwater
• Any precipitaCon that does not evaporate, ﬂow into
waterways, or get taken up by organisms
• Aquifers: porous sponge‐like
formaCons of rock, sand, or
gravel that hold groundwater
• Zone of aera=on: pore spaces
are parCally ﬁlled with water
• Zone of satura=on: spaces are
completely ﬁlled with water
• Water table: boundary
between the two zones

• The world’s largest
known aquifer
• Underlies the Great
Plains of the U.S.
• Its water has allowed
farmers to create the
most bounCful grain‐
producing region in the
world

Overpumping has reduced the aquifer’s volume by 10%.

• Diﬀerent regions possess diﬀerent amounts of groundwater,
surface water, and precipitaCon
• Many areas with high populaCon density are water‐poor and face
serious water shortages
• Dams store water so it can be used when needed

• Climate change will cause (in diﬀerent regions):
• Altered precipitaCon paLerns
• MelCng glaciers
• Early season runoﬀ
• Intensiﬁed droughts
• Flooding
• Models predict a drier future for the
American Southwest
• 4 western states are building new
water supply projects for $2.5 billion

•

Impressive engineering accomplishments
harness freshwater sources
• 60 % of the world’s largest 227 rivers have
been aﬀected

•

Globally humans use
• 70% of freshwater for agriculture
• 20% for industry
• 10% for residenCal and municipal use

•

Consump=ve use
• Water is removed from an aquifer or surface
water

•

Non‐consump=ve use
• Does not remove, or only temporarily
removes, water (i.e., electricity generaCon at
hydroelectric dams)

•

Dam
• An obstrucCon placed in a river or stream
• That blocks water ﬂow so that water can be stored in a reservoir
• Prevents ﬂoods, provides drinking water and irrigaCon, and generates
electricity

•

Only a few major rivers in remote regions remain undammed

•

Dams are dismantled when their costs outweigh their beneﬁts

•

Rivers with dismantled dams:

• Amazon, Yukon, Mackenzie‐Slave‐Athabasca
• 500 dams have been removed in the U.S.
• Have restored riparian ecosystems
• Reestablished ﬁsheries
• Revived river recreaCon
• Marmot dam – Sandy River
• removal

• The largest in the world
• Electricity, shipping, ﬂood control
• May replace coal or nuclear plants

•
•
•
•
•

Cost $25 billion to build
Flooding cities and the homes
Submerging archaeological sites
Drowning farmland and wildlife habitat
Suspended sediments will fill the reservoir

• Flooding is a normal, natural process
• Spreads nutrient‐rich sediments over
large areas
• Floods also damage farms, homes, and
property
• Dikes and levees
• Long, raised mounds of earth along the
banks of rivers
• Hold rising waters in channels
• U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has
constructed thousands of miles of
levees
• Levees can make ﬂoods worse
• By forcing water to stay in channels and
overﬂow

People have diverted
water to homes, cities,
and farm fields.

The once mighty Colorado River
has been extensively diverted.

• What water is leh aher all the diversions comprises just a
trickle into the Gulf of California
• On some days, water does not reach the gulf
• Diversion has drasCcally altered the river’s ecology
• Modifying communiCes, devastaCng ﬁsh and invertebrates

• Once the fourth‐largest lake on Earth
•

Lost more than 80% of its volume
•

•

•

60,000 fishing jobs are
gone

People are trying to
save the northern
part of the Aral Sea

In just 45 years

The two rivers feeding the Aral Sea
Were diverted to irrigate coLon
ﬁelds

•

PesCcide‐laden dust from the lake
bed is blown into the air

•

The coLon cannot bring back the
region’s economy

• Groundwater is easily depleted
• Because aquifers recharge slowly
• Most water goes to agriculture
• Amount of irrigated land is
increasing
• Water is being “mined”: 15‐35% of
irrigaCon withdrawals are
unsustainable
• As aquifers become depleted:
• Water tables drop
• Salt water intrudes in coastal
areas
• Some ciCes (Venice, Mexico City)
are slowly sinking
• Wetlands dry up

• Freshwater depleCon
• Leads to shortages
• Which can lead to conﬂict
• 261 major rivers cross naConal borders
• Transboundary disagreements are
common
• Water is a key element in hosCliCes
• Among Israel, PalesCnians, and
neighboring countries
• Jordan River
• Many naCons cooperate with neighbors to
resolve disputes
• TreaCes have been signed by naCons in
Europe
• Along the Rhine and Danube rivers

• We can either increase supply
• Or reduce demand
• Lowering demand through conservaCon
and eﬃciency
• PoliCcally diﬃcult in the short term
• BeLer economic return
• Cause less ecological and social damage
• Increasing supply
• Water can be transported through
pipes and aqueducts
• It can be forcibly appropriated from
weak communiCes
• “Make” more water through
desalinizaCon

• Desalina=on (Desaliniza=on)
• The removal of salt from seawater or other water of marginal quality
• Dis=lling: evaporates and then condenses the vapor
• Reverse osmosis: forces water through membranes to ﬁlter out salts
• It is expensive, requires fossil fuels, and produces concentrated salty
water
• Most faciliCes operate in the arid Middle East

• Most water is used for agriculture
• Need to look ﬁrst for ways to decrease agricultural
demand
• Lining irrigaCon canals and increase eﬃciency
• Low‐pressure spray irrigaCon sprays water
downward
• Drip irrigaCon systems target individual plants
• Match crops to land and climate
• SelecCve breeding and geneCc modiﬁcaCon
• To raise crops that require less water
• Eat less meat

•

Households:
• Install low‐ﬂow
• Faucets, showerheads, washing
machines, and toilets
• Water lawns at night
• When evaporaCon is minimal
• Xeriscaping
• Using plants adapted to arid
condiCons

•

Industry
• Shih to processes that use less water
• Wastewater recycling
• Patch leaky pipes
• Audit industries
• Promote conservaCon to the public

• End government subsidies
of ineﬃcient pracCces
• Let the price of water
reﬂect its true cost of
extracCon
• PrivaCzaCon of water
supplies
• May improve
eﬃciency
• But ﬁrms have liLle
incenCve to provide
access to the poor

•

Developed countries
•

•

Have made advances in
reducing water polluCon

Half of the world’s major rivers
•

Are seriously depleted and
polluted
• Poison surrounding
ecosystems
• Threaten the health and
livelihood of people

• Pollu=on
• Release of maLer or energy into the
environment
• That causes undesirable impacts on
the health and well‐being of
humans or other organisms
• Point source water pollu=on
• Discrete locaCons of polluCon
• Factory or sewer pipes
• Non‐point source water pollu=on
• PolluCon from mulCple cumulaCve
inputs over a large area
• Farms, ciCes, streets,
neighborhoods
• The U.S. Clean Water Act addresses point
source polluCon

• In the U.S., non-point sources have a greater impact on quality
- Limit development on watershed land surrounding reservoirs

•

Nutrient polluCon
• From ferClizers, farms, golf courses,
lawns, and sewage
• Leads to eutrophicaCon
• Phosphorus boosts algal growth,
depriving other plants of sunlight
• Dead algae provide food for
decomposers, which depletes water
of oxygen, causing ﬁsh to die
• Dead zone

•

SoluCons:
• Treat wastewater
• Reduce ferClizer applicaCon
• PlanCng vegetaCon to increase
nutrient uptake
• Phosphate‐free detergents

•

•

•

Pathogens enter water supply
• Via untreated human waste and animal
waste from feedlots
Causes more human health problems than
any other water polluCon
• 1.1 billion people are without safe
drinking water
• 2.4 billion have no sewer or sanitary
faciliCes
• 5 million people die per year
• Mostly rural Asians and Africans
SoluCons:
• Treat sewage and disinfect drinking water
• Personal hygiene
• Government enforcement of regulaCons

•

Toxics
• From natural and syntheCc
sources
• PesCcides, petroleum
products, syntheCc chemicals
• Arsenic, lead, mercury, acid
rain, acid drainage from mines
• Eﬀects include
• Poisoning animals and plants,
altering aquaCc ecosystems,
and human health problems

•

SoluCons:
• LegislaCng and enforcing more
strict regulaCons of industry
• Modify industrial processes and
our purchasing decisions

• Sediment can impair aquaCc
ecosystems
• Mining, clear‐cumng, housing
development, poor culCvaCon
pracCces
• DramaCcally changes aquaCc
habitats, and ﬁsh may not
survive
• SoluCons:
• BeLer management of
farms and forests
• Avoid large‐scale
disturbance of vegetaCon

• Warmer water holds less oxygen
• Kills aquaCc organisms
• Industrial cooling heats water
• Removing streamside cover also
raises water temperature
• Water that is too cold can cause
problems
• If naturally a warm water body
• Water at the boLom of
reservoirs is colder
• When water is released,
downstream water temperatures
drop and favor cold‐water
invasive species

• ScienCsts (and you!) measure properCes of water to
characterize its quality
• Biological indicators: presence of fecal coliform
bacteria, algae, and aquaCc invertebrates
• Chemical indicators: nutrient concentraCon, pH,
taste, odor, hardness, dissolved oxygen
• Physical indicators: temperature, color, turbidity

• Groundwater polluCon is hidden from view (“out of sight, out of
mind”)
• Diﬃcult to monitor and manage
• Retains contaminants for decades and longer
• Some toxic chemicals occur naturally
• Aluminum, ﬂuoride, sulfates, arsenic
• PolluCon from human acCvity is widespread
• Wastes leach through soils
• Pathogens enter through improperly designed wells
• Hazardous wastes are pumped into the ground
• Underground storage and sepCc tanks may leak

• Clean Water Act (1977)
• Illegal to discharge polluCon
without a permit
• Standards for industrial
wastewater
• Funded construcCon of sewage
treatment plants
• LegislaCon has improved the
situaCon
• CondiCons improve when
ciCzens push governments
• Other naCons have also reduced
polluCon

•

The EPA sets standards for drinking water
contaminants

•

Before water reaches the user:
• It is chemically treated, ﬁltered, and
disinfected

•

Wastewater: water that has been used by
people

•

Sep=c systems: wastewater disposal in
rural areas

• Sewage, showers, sinks, manufacturing,
storm water runoﬀ

• Underground sepCc tanks separate
solids and oils from wastewater
• The water drains into a drain ﬁeld and
decomposes
• Solid waste is periodically pumped and
landﬁlled

• In populated areas, sewer systems carry wastewater
• Physical, chemical, and biological water treatment
• Primary treatment
• The physical removal of contaminants in seLling tanks
(clariﬁers)
• Secondary treatment
• Water is sCrred and aerated so aerobic bacteria degrade
organic pollutants
• Chlorine‐treated water is piped into rivers or the ocean
• Reclaimed water can be used for irrigaCon, lawns, or
industry
• Dried solid material (sludge) is landﬁlled, incinerated, or
used as ferClizer

